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a ONLY TWO MOREa
SHOPPING a

That is before Christmas a
This week our store has been the Mecca of X

X
1 holiday shoppersshoppers who believe in a N

a practical worthwhile sane sort of Christmas and a
who know that we have extra good values to
offer them

X Today and tomorrow only two days a-

more it will be much the sameand were ready a
N too for these belated shoppers
K X

X
H Remember everything in the line of a prac¬ X

X
tical worthwhile Christmas at X

X
X WatsonqParkerReee Co ij

Everything to Wear
41 I

xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxx xxxxxx xxx x

For the Holidays
J

4

Were here with the same old Reliable CAKES of oil kinds1

From the small plain and fancy assortments to
the most elaborate Fruit and ornamented Cakes

1

Order earlyPhone 365

TL T 2092H East-
IntendenciaBJL JLlV rieirer aery St

I

I I The Empty Stocking I

I H-
By Bonnie Burnham I

A gift came to the Empty Stocking
fund yesterday from Milton an
anonymous gift of 25 cents which
beside showing just tho right kind of
spirit manifested an important fact
that interest in the work IB spreading

even to Milton-
Mr Leo F Israel sent 3 during the

day which will do a GREAT DEAL
when Judiciously expended toward
the filling of many little empty stock
Ings

Fifty cents too was added to the
fund of the Pensacola fire depart-
ment

¬

which makes the offering of
that splendid organization just 7
and a dear little girl left a pretty
story book which she thought might
aid Santa Claus somewhat next Fri ¬

day night
Lets see-
Tomorrow night when everyone but

newspaper people and a few other
folk will be sleeping Santa Claus is
scheduled to make his annual ap-
pearance

¬

isnt he
Hell be coming first to The Journal

most likely for ho reads these Santa
Claus letters CAREFULLY every
morning children and hell probably

Watches
klLel n to 10

Silver J5 upward
Gold J750 upward

Diamonds
Solitaires and Da-

ttondset Jewelry
from J5 to 30

Signet Rings
1 to 25 Solid Gold

Bracelets
The satisfactory

kInd
Si 50 upward Gold

4 to 535
Cuff Links

With the signet
tops otv the large
tones Gold filled

too upward Solid
KoW 2t upward

Cloth Brushes
Sterling silver Jlupward

Scarf Pins
Gold filled Mc up¬

ward Solid gold fl
ui v trd

Napkin Rings
EOc to sise

Mens Vest Chains
Plated T5o to 150

Gold tIlled JS50
upward

be wanting considerable information
Then hell be wanting to meet the

Elk ladies and the Salvation Army
people and so on who have been
helping him gather together all this
money and all these toys and Xmas
booksbecause he appreciates this
work a great great deal in this Emp ¬

ty Stocking proposition-
Isnt it CAPITAL really that hestg to be helped so much more than

he really expect-
sIts going to take just the biggest

sort of load off his jolly old should ¬

ersit certainly surely is
But say-
Weve really just ONE MORE DAY-

in which to gather together a lot of
stray promises and thingspromisesf-
rom people who really ought to mean
what they say

Have von promised anything for the
Empty Stocking fund

Then send it today-
Do

FOR FEVERISHNESS AND ACHESWhether twin Malarious conditions CoMor overheating try Hick CAPUDIXEIt reduces the fever andreMeves the ach ¬
ing Its Lauid 10 25 and 50 cents atDrug stores

WHAT TO GIVE A WOMAN
DIamond Jewelry l5 upwardMesh Ran 350Neck Charms ieLoekets 1 floG

Fobs m
I3eek Combs i5 to

Shirt Waist Sets 75
Yell Pins M U
Jewel cases Iit U
Link Buttons S08
Brooches se
Collar Pins JiI8 U
Scarf Pins MBelt Pjn 509 U
Rat Roe hat PIn 1j4-
Siguot hat Plfts 75Rings 75 U
tied Room Ckcka-
ltruhe IMand Combs 125
Mirrors ISO
C1n Purses 3108 U-

Ureelets 108 U
Belt Pins 75 U
Bun Bon Dishes 1iO
Bon Don Spoons Lhook larks 75
Hat Pin Holders lie
Jewel Cases M I

Lorgnette Chains 0Signet lOngs I U-

Ste flings 15-
4Sctsora

to

Th t-
oDelt Buckles Th

Treasurer Appointee of
Mayor Reilly Was RejectedC-

ontinued From First Pane
The gentlemen present were Alder
men Bear Concannon DeSilva Dun
ham Kent Kugleman Moyer Pfeiffer
Renshaw Welsh and Williams The
minutes ot the last regular and the
several special meetings were read and i

approved I

CASE OF TREASURER-
Under

j

the heading of communica-
tions from the mayor in the order oi
business Alderman Bear asked leave
to advance the order to the proper

I

heading where the resignation as J

treasurer of Mr Howland could he
considered This being ordered Al-
derman Bear introduced a resolution
providing that all action against the I

treasurer be dismissed and the resig ¬

nation be accepted This resolutionprevailed
JUDGMENT AGAINST CITY j

The mayor informed the council in I

a communication that Jas M Jones
who had sued the city for injuries sus ¬

tamed In falling into a dangerous
Fdewalk had been given a verdict in
the lower court for 1500 and thecase having been carried to the su-
preme

¬

court by the city had been up¬

held The swpreme court confirmed Ithe opinion of the lower court and
the judgment will probably have to br
paid The mayors letter was icferred to the city attorney and Jie

I CHRISTMAS
c

GIFTS
Timely Gift Suggestions

WHAT TO GIVE A MAN
Ash Trays J 58 upwardCloth Brushes lsoCuff Links 50
Vest Chains 59 V

Fobs 75Cigarette Cases J5Manicuring Articles 58 II
Nail CUps Silver ii j
Crown Bottle Openers 75
Hair Brushes Iae If
Military Sets sliver 4ILockets j <ij
Charm i4ISignet Rinses ZMShaving Cups and

135 If
Ti Clasps 9Shaving Cake Boxes ioShAvliip Stik Boxes SAtPocket Knives l M I
Soarf Pins 59
VVhlsk Brooms 1 go U
Cigar Cutters 75Smoking Sets 3MCombs a 1

Cork Screws IMGillette Safety Razor iShoe Horns t5I>esk Furnishings
Tape Lie
Napkin

Folds
Rings M ISteins s

Tea Sets
Sliver plated J10upward
Ladles Watch

Chains
254 upward

China
Hand painted ScUpwAr-

dLokets and Chains2st > upward
Mesh Bags

354 5 upYard
FobsFor mn or W 1an ribbon Ji ipward Gold 250upward

Cut Class
50 < to-

Gillette
J25

Safety
12 Wades Sellblade giving fromS to 15 cleanshaves J5-

UmbrellasThe new
detacha style

10 t IS
ClocksGol ant sUrplated 15 upward Otters fromI to SO

I

OPEN EVENINGS The Palace Co 109 3
TILL CHRISTMAS Jewelry JOHNS NS

PALAFOX
BOOK STORE

ST II

j

I

i

If undecided what to give
I for Xmaswhy not a pair of
i Silk Pajamas

Tan Blue Lavender Pink
Cream and neat stripe pat ¬

terns
5 to 8

I

D yes we have the other
kinds too-

MadrasI Coisette Percale
Xainsook Mull and Outing
Flannel

1 to 350-

SpeakingI of Silk
j

Have you seen our line of
pure silk hosiery

I Black Tan Gray50c to
1S3

Those Scratch hats are I

And
sonic
why not lhe3T are the I

very latest-
In

I

Alpine and Telescope
shapes

Pearl white band and
binding 3

I

I

We have to apologize for
not having enough Phoenix
Mufflers

Out of the shipment re-
ceived

¬

yesterday afternoon
we still have about 3 dozen

Better hurry SOc

Mighty comfortable for
these chilly nights and morn¬

ingsBath Robes3J50 to 6
Bath Slippers 50c to 1251
House Slippers

350
S

The John White Store
The Stern With the Reputation

205207 S Palafox St

t WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS ALL DAY II

finance committee
Another communication from the

mayor informed the council that ordi
nano 10 S4 providing for the pare
mont of Uaylcn street from Gregory I

to Wright was being returned un
signed as parties to whom the pnvi
lego was voted had not complied with
the terms of the ordinance The
iiiavors action was confirmed Nothing
WPS done with the ordinance

The third communication referred to
the appointment of a city treasurer
The mayor stated that he had this day
appointed Julius Menko as city tress
urer and asked the council to confirm
the appointment but received no secj
ond Alderman Kugl man asked for ai
ballot but Alderman Bear moved that I

the rol fee called and that the nomI-
nation be confirmed The roll call-

as ordered with the following re
suitFor confirmationAldermen Bear j

DeSilva Dunham Kent Renshaw I
Against confirmation Aldermen

Concannon Kugleman Moyer Welsn I

Pfeiffer and Williams
ANOTHER BANKS BOND I

Reporting for the finance commit-
tee

¬

Chairman DeSilva notified the
council that he had received the bond I

rf the Pensacola State Bank in the
im of 7100 with W A Blount Jr

C Blount Jr and F E Brawner
s securities and that the bond was I

in proper shapra and had the approval i

of the city attorney The bond was I

accepted i

The finance committee asked fur j

ther time on the matter of a refund of I

axe < to J W eons on the matter
f the harbor and sanitary committees
port on the dredging of the slip and
he matter as asK °d for by the library
juociation all of which was granle

The committee reported having in
and the reports of the water and gas
omirittee wid found the same in

>roper shape
UNFAVORABLE REPORT

Chairman Moyer of the franchise
nd privileges committee reported for

his committee unfavorably on the or
linance suing the Pensacola Develop-
ment

¬

and Construction company a
right ot way OH Garden street for a
treEt railway line Tho adverse r
port provoked considerable discussion-
the ordinance being hampioned by
Aldermen Concannon and Bear both
of whom put foth reasons why the
ordinance should b < passed They
both favored coaiootltion in the
strett railway lines Alderman Vii
rams stated that the ordinance in tbp
present shape was not of such a chllr-
adpr as would enable him to cast a
vote for it as he regarded it as un ¬

businesslike in that he did not see
that it would be a moneymaking pro-
ject

¬ I

Alderman Mover who submitted-
the

I

report did not believe that the I

compensation offered the city for the I

use of Garden street was a commen-
surateI one the company having offered
but 5 per cent of its earnings

Alderman Williams said that Ae
rnuld not see where axy benefit of
consequence would come to the city

rom the construction of a line out of
the woods to Garden street but ho
wanted to go on record as favoring
any legitimate enterprise which would
create any competition He also said
that he had every interest of the city
at heart and would be the first to
vote for anything that would be to
the citys benefit but he had not made
up his mind that the ordinance as it
was drawn would be of such benefit
and he made it plain that he would
vote against it

Judge Avery counsel for the de-
velopment company spoke on the
measure saying that the company-
was able financially to put the project
hrough and a letter was later read
rom the president of a bank in Selma

stating the financial standing of some
f the men behind the project The

feiattcr of accepting the committee re-
pot

¬

however was deterred until tne
Inext meeting-

The franchise committee reported
that two other matters were under
consideration also One was that of
the Andalusia railroad project the
ther the matter of an application or
the Dallas Land company for street
car privileges Further time on both
matters were asked and was granted

EXTRA PAVING
The hoard of bond trustees reported

upon some extra paving which was
found to have been necessary on Gar¬

den street One spot was that sur-
rounding the fountain on that street
t a cost of 93141 and the other a

driveway from the south side to the
norh side of the street in front of
the truck house to enable the hook
and ladder truck safe passage from
the headquarters The enure amount-
for the extra paving was given as
140321 which was to he paid out of
the funds now in the hands of the
bond trustees The report was re-
ceived

¬

and adopted-
The bond trustees also reported

upon the curbing which had been the
suhject of some considerable com-
plaint

¬

The board reported that from
personal examination and nOm super ¬

ficial tests which had been made the
curbing was deemed fully up to speci-
fications

¬

COMPTROLLERS REPORT
I The report Of the comptroller in

form received Iti printed was was
received and referred to the finance I

committee The report was as folj
lows i

Pensacola Fla Dec 10 1900
To the Honorable Mayor and City Coun-

cil
¬

of the City of Pensacola Fla
Gentlemen
Please find below statement of receipts I

astl dlsbursements for the month of No ¬ I

vember 19 >3 with a detailed statement
I of vxpenyeh for thf month
Cash on hand Xovem I

her 1st 13J9 8450000

RECEIPTS FOR NOVEMBER 1909
From Fines Costs and I

pound fees S 12B65Q
From Taxes 3835160
From Ltcenbos 616376
From Water I >oplpts 3205 17
From Miscellaneous

Sources 1341
From Back Taxes 35843 4937896

Total 51333785
DISBURSEMENTS i

Warrants paid 2366936
Interest on Bomloil i

Debt 64u0502954956-
BaPnce

I

Cash in I

Treasury 16432010 i

EXPENSES FOR NOV 1909
i Department of Public Safety
Police lrote tioii

Salaries of Marshal
Deputy and Police 340525

Patrol Kxpen es 1055
Feeding Prisoners 24802
Stock Pound Kvpenses 781Fl and Shoeing 7643
Tl grtpn Alarm etc 12107
incidentals 20043 5406357

Fire Protection
Salaries Cluif and

Employees 212143
T l graph Alarms 7SS3
Apparatus and Ma-

chinery
¬

eo 1525
tttnt of Truck and En

Kino Houses 1190
Hydrant Rentals JJ-
FVt1 and SnoeinR t7349

< 99000
Incidents 16151s 4493Se

Total Dept of Pub-
lic

¬

Safety 5 858315
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

StrctF
Cleaning antI Sprlnk

ling Streets S 291S2-
IlshtinK Streets 140193
Crossings and Side-

walks 43 341
Cleaning and Flushing

sewers 35520
and Disposal

of Garbas 55680
Expenses and care of

Public Buildings 19335
Horse carts and

tools 34J5
Feed and Shoeing 2S947
Rent of Stables 3006
Parks and Squares 117500
Incidentals 1492-
jxpin6e8 Engineers

Department 78088

Total Dept Public
Works 5962059

DEPARTMENT GENERAL EXPENSES
Salaries of Grneral

Officers 12216
Legal Expenees 17500
Incidentals 869 3-

Kxpences Board of
Bond Trustees 14747 241333

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Salaries of Inspectors 455ir3
Salary of Phvsl ian 100O8
Salary of Clerk 1500
Incidentals 90 57090
Ci1rltks
Hospital Expenses 1200
Care and Tnt nsporta-

I
tion if Paupers 3S7S S 5070

Total General Expne S 393493
WATER DEPARTMENT

OenerM Expmfs 66628
pratini KTpersos 189557-

IK >perty 750 2 9945

Total E penses for
November 2360612

Respectfully submitted
JIO G WARD

I Comptroller
REPORT OF CLEPK

I

Tbe city clerk reported a total of
43 births and 26 deaths for the past
month

The tax collector reported a total
collection of o234AJ for the month
of October The report was referred-
to

j

the finance committee
NEW ORDINANCE

Alderman Renshaw gave notice that
at the next regular meeting he would
introduce an ordinance amending the
ordinance relating to the operation ot
automobiles on the streets of Peaea
cola

The ordinance making a caaage 10
licenses on insurance companies of
one character was read the second
time and referred to the ordinance and
engrossing committee

The ordinance providing a MeW
method of water suly to became

j

I

effective January l 1910 was read the
third time and passed

SAID TVAS BAD JOB
Alderman Williams called up the

j matter of the new roadway which liil
been hardened on Davis street saying

I that a business man who had a pa
on that street had matte complaints
that a wagon wheel would sink leipl
in the mud and the alderman oail
that there had not been Miough cimtt r
spread over the clay ae l lIe movoa
that the matter be referred to the
board of works for report to the coun-
cil

¬

relative to certain facts H wants
the board to let the council know it
the contract had been flllel to sif
faction if the work had b on paid f r-

and if so why was the road in such a
condition The suggestion was adopt

ENGINEERS REPORT
The report of the city engineer

which had ten transmitted by the
board of works was then read and
the profile which accompanied the re
port was examined by all the council
The engineer was present and sani
that his report spoke for itself but
that he stood ready to answer any and
all questions which were put to him
He was frequently consulted during-
the examination of the profile-

COMMUNICATIONS
A letter from P D Dumont the

New York railroad promoter stared
that he had received notice of tie
councils schedule of meetings but a
he wanted to be at home with hi
family during the holidays he coud
not be present at the Dec 22 moetim
lie promised to appear before the
council in a short time and make a
proposition The letter was tiled

A letter from T Chalkley Hatton
i consulting engineer gave a reason fr
his delay in reaching Pensacola I <

wrote that a case wherein he was an
expert witness was to be tailed Christ
mas week and ho would be unable to
be here until early in the year UK
letter was received and tiled

A letter from Mr Reed of the Unit-
ed

¬

States Wood Preserving company
Informed the council that the city was
getting firstclass workmanship in the j

wood block paving and the letter de-

clared
¬

his inability to he nero on ac-

count of pressing engagements else
where HP gave an explanation heard i

with interest as to the reason why
the blocks were bulging up In some j

spots and said that all would m time
be remedied-

A
I

letter from William Fisher asking
for a refund of 701 for twicepaid
taxes was referred to the finance
committee-

A
j

letter from the Pensacola Carni ¬

va association asking for the u5tnl
ijIO to be used in lighting the streets i

during the carnival celebration was
also referred to the finance commit-
tee j

The council adjourned after a little
further talk anent the engine rs re1
port and the coming of the consulting
engineer

I

This Is Worth Remembering
Whenever you have a cough or

cold just remember that Foley i

Honey and Tar will cure It Remem ¬

her the name Foleys Honey and Tar
and refUte substitutes W A DA
emberte druggist and apothecary la-
S Palafox street

Celery Lettuce and Toma-
toes

¬

for Xmas Stratton Ice
Works
Judge B S Liddon Dies

Suddenly in New Orleans
Continued from First Pape i

I

and he had also served as mayor of
Marlanna He was special coisnse for
the railroad commission of the state
representing them in all litigation H >

represented Use state In the prueu
tion of C B Collins the defulting
treasurer was attorney for the rail-
road

j

commission in its fimous itnga j

tion with the Louisville Xash illo
railroad in 1SS9 which established the
right of the commission to regulate i

rates in Florida and represented Dr i

Lightfoot In the celebrated murder j

trials at Tallahassee and Jackson-
ville acquitting his client in the
face of most pronounced popular j

opinion and achieving one of the great i

legal victories In the annals of crim-
inal

¬

law Judge Liddon was a inrm
ber of the American Bar association-
of

i

the fraternal orders Knights ot
Pythias and Woodmen of the WoIj j

and was a steward of the Methodist
I church Ho was chairman of the Flor ¬

ida delegation to the national Demo-
cratic

¬

convention at Kansas ly in
1900 and had often been a fleJeeat
to the state conventions in the last
one nominating and ardently support
ing W H Milton for governor On
April 6 1SSO he was married to Miss
Virginia Ilarvpy of Jackson county-
a

i

lineal descendant of Dr Harvey-
the celebrated English Physician who
discovered the circulation of the blood
Judge iddon was the father of nine i

children six sons and three daughters

I
A few minutes deiayin treating-

some cases of crop even the length-
of time it takes to go fcr a doctor

i often proves dangerous The safest
way is to keep Chamberlains COUKU
Remedy in the house and at tbe first
indication of croup give the child a
dose Pleasant to take and always j

cures Sold bY all dealers

Oranges or other fruit al¬

ways acceptable Extra fine
I lot at Stratton Ice Works j

I

WHISKEY WAREHOUSES BURN
j Cincinnati Dc 22Fire tonight
j dstro > d the whiskey warehouse of
Sol it Sig Trieburg with its contents
The loss Is two hundred thousand doli

j lars I

Could Not Be Better
Xo one has ever made a salve oirt

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Buekteas Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer o Cuts Csirns Burn
Bruises Sores Scalds Boils Ulcers
Kczeira Salt Rheum For Sore Ev s-

Cold Sores Chapped Hands its su-
preme

¬ j

Infallible for Piles OnJy 20c
at all druggists

Send a box of Oranges to
your northern friends
Stratton Ice Works

3

4

r

I

j Coughs and Colds
Can be Cured by Taking a Few Doses oF

j

BaIardys Horehound Syrup Comp
I A cough or a c < K1 is generally tlm forerunnorof a more serious
I sick spell They should not bo m > plf pted the human breath-

ing
¬

I system is a combination of tulxs and cells which must be
I kept in rood ord r to insure rood health

pURES COUGHS COLDS ASTHMA WHOOPING f
I L COUGH CROUP INFLUENZA ETC

Price 25c SOc and 100 Per Bottle

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MISSOURI

SocI nnd Reccrnrnended ty
W A DALEMBERTE

Druggist and Apothecary 121 South Palafox Street Pensacola Fla

<

m10=DAY TODAY
YES TODAY
S THE DAY

j

i

MmisSuftsaiid RoysSfflts
r

1 are going fast Sizes will be badly
I

broken soon Come today while

we can fit you If you havnt all

the money for what articles you

want pick them out make a small

payment and we will lay them

away for you All you will have-

to do thenis to say Please hand

me my bundle and pay the balance r-

TheMAO
u

Opposite the Plaza

i I Always a Little Cheaper

T

Pitkins Five Year Guarantee Paints
Barrels and halfbarrels 75c per gallon 5gallon

cans 85c Single gallon 90c Slate 5c gal higher

WM JOHNSON SON
L V

I

CHRISTr AS GIFTS
I

I

WHICH BRING JOY THE

I WHOLE YEAR ROUND

ELECTRIC HEATING DEVICES ARE AT¬

TRACTIVE USEFUL AND VERY
DURABLE

ELECTRIC IRONS LESSEN THE LABORS OF
THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE-

A third of a million satisfied uses of the Electric Flatiron is sufficientguarantee or its ability to lighten the duties of ironing day A ChristmasFlatiron Is an everyTuesday remembrai

ELECTRIC TOAST IS APPRECIATED BY ALL
0

There Is always a fascination abou the Electric Toaster since the wholeoperaton of toastmaking is visible Inlrodxce this device in a household
and your Christmas thoughtfulness will be fet at every breakfast

THE ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH
Electricity has mad possible safe and yet dainty means of preparing Jan appetizing aft rnoon or evening spread No young lady would fall to

make use of this handy device at every oppoiun ty

PENSACOLA ELECTRIC COMPANY
1

New Business Dept Phone 106

p U

Subscribe for The Jonrj2-

i


